Disclosures of Interests

Members of the Board of Regents - June 2022

Sue S. Bornstein, MD, FACP, Chair, Board of Regents

- Current Employment – Texas Medical Home Initiative

Ryan D. Mire, MD, FACP, President

- Current Employment – Heritage Medical Associates
- End Point Review Committee – State Volunteer Mutual Insurance Company

Janet A. Jokela, MD, MPH, FIDSA, MACP, Treasurer

- Current Employment – University of Illinois College of Medicine at Urbana-Champaign, VA Illiana Health Care Center
- Fiduciary Officer – Mississippi Valley Regional Blood Center
- Other – AAMC, Entrustable Professional Activities Core Working Group, Univ IL College of Med team member; American Board of Medical Specialties, Committee on Certification (COCERT) member
- Other Intellectual Property – “Excuses against taking COVID-19 don’t add up”; “Pilot lawsuit to end mask mandate is revealing”; “Second Wave of Coronavirus infections could hit Big Ten campuses hard.”; “Two steps colleges should take to reopen safely this month.”, “Why are there still so many COVID-19 cases?”; “COVID-19, the new STD,” Opinion & Editorial, The Daily Californian”; "How do we know if the COVID-19 vaccines are working?"; “With COVID-19, now’s no time to rest on our laurels,” News-Gazette”; “Airport security checkpoints are nation’s COVID-19 canary.”; "A Conversation about COVID-19 and the Global Infodemic”; “If the University of Illinois can’t prevail over COVID-19, no other big university will be able.”; "Rural Illinois must embrace CDC guidelines and more testing for COVID-19”; “Virtual Live Townhall with State Senator Scott Bennett & State Rep. Carol Ammons”; “Here’s why America’s COVID-19 immunization depends on college campuses”; “Virtual Town Hall, State Senator Scott Bennett & ...”; “We Need Better Face Masks, Now.” Opinion, Morning Consult”; Press Conference, expert panelist, 1st Covid-19 patient; NSF, Broader Impact Initiative; Air Force Office of Scientific Research, “The Time is Right for People at High Risk to Shelter in Place,” opinion, Morning Consult”; Expert panelist, Health Forum, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign; NSF, pediatric vaccine research; “Partnership, not punishment, is the key to keeping colleges open; College and COVID: The right way to protect students, professors, and the rest of us”; "Three questions every university must ask as they plan to reopen,” Opinion, The Hill; “Death statistics make a powerful case for vaccinations”;

“A lack of coronavirus vaccine won’t stop U.S. herd immunity. Here’s what could.”; Facebook Live Event, WILL public radio, Covid-19, expert panelist; Quoted as an expert in an article at travelweekly.com regarding Covid-19; Town Hall: We all have choices in life. This one is a choice with meaning for all.” Op-Ed; “With COVID-19, ‘the best strategy forward is the simplest one’; "For maximum COVID compliance, build bridges with students, not barriers’; “What will spring 2021 semester look like?"; Quoted in the newspaper as an expert regarding Covid-19, “Covid-19 killing more men than women.”; "The sensible way to return to college during the COVID-19 pandemic"; "Omicron is already global, tests for international flights are far better than African travel bans"; “Looking toward a post-vaccine COVID-19 America.”; "Is a COVID-19 spring break surge inevitable?"; “Airport Security checkpoints are a COVID-19 war zone.”; Big 10: What do the experts have to say about the new CDC guidelines?; “We need more COVID-19 vaccine options”; Quoted as an expert on Covid-19 for multiple short answer questions in the newspaper Income; 'With COVID-19, the best strategy forward is the simplest one'; “Six lessons Colleges are teaching us about COVID-19"; “What will spring 2021 semester look like?”; “Get your flu vaccine in the fall,” Opinion & Editorial, Modern Healthcare; “The State of COVID-19 in the State of Illinois”; "Non-urban areas in Illinois are the new Covid-19 problem," Opinion, “Experts offer best- and worse-case COVID scenarios entering 2022”; National Academy of Medicine, standing committee CDC Strategic National Stockpile; “Require COVID vaccine for all Illinois public college students.”; “How students can solve the COVID-19 risk problems if colleges won’t mandate vaccinations”.

Elisa I. Choi, MD, FACP, FIDSA, Chair, Board of Governors

- Current Employment – Atrius Health
- Fiduciary Officer – ATASK
- Other – Infectious Disease Society of America; Massachusetts Medical Society

Eileen Barrett, MD, MPH, MACP, SFHM, FAMWA, Chair-elect, Board of Regents

- Employment – Eileen Barrett Physician Services, LLC
- Fiduciary Officer – New Mexico Health Resources
- Consultant – Thai Burmese Border Health Initiative
- Other – ABQ Asylum Seeker Welcome; American Medical Women's Association; Greater Albuquerque Medical Association; New Mexico Medical Board; New Mexico Department of Health Public Health and Safety Advisory Committee; Society of Hospital Medicine.
- Other Intellectual Property – AMA practice transformation module
Omar T. Atiq, MD, FACP, President-elect
- Current Employment – University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences
- Fiduciary Officer – American Medical Association
- Stock – Texas Regional Medical center, LLC; Allied Healthcare, (Private) Ltd
- Other – Checkmate Pharmaceuticals, Inc

Priya Radhakrishnan, MD, FACP, Chair-elect, Board of Governors
- Current Employment – HonorHealth
- Grant/Contract – Federation of State Medical Boards Foundation
- Other Business Ownership – Global Nephrology Solutions; Panoramic Health

Darilyn V. Moyer, MD, FACP, FRCP, FIDSA, Executive Vice President/CEO
- Current Employment – American College of Physicians; Inspira Health Woodbury
- Fiduciary Officer – Council of Medical Specialty Societies; Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative; Lewis Katz School of Medicine at Temple University Medical Alumni Board
- Other - American Medical Association; Department of Internal Medicine, University of Nebraska Medical Center
- Other Intellectual Property – Multiple presentations and publications

Christine Laine, MD, MPH, FACP, Annals Editor in Chief
- Current Employment – American College of Physicians
- Stock Option – Targeted Diagnostics and Therapeutics

Leslie F. Algase, MD, FACP
- Current Employment – Medical Center, University of Rochester
- Stock – Cardinal Health 108, LLC

Rebecca A. Andrews, MS, MD, FACP
- Current Employment – UCONN Health; Center for Integrated Healthcare, U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
- Expert Witness – various

Jan K. Carney, MD, MPH, MACP, FRCP
- Current Employment – University of Vermont
- Fiduciary Officer – Next Generation Choices Foundation Board of Directors
- Intellectual Property – Textbook Royalties
William E. Fox, MD, FACP
- Current Employment – Fox & Brantley Internal Medicine
- Other – Obagi Cosmeceuticals LLC (reseller of products)

Jason M. Goldman, MD, FACP, PA
- Current Employment – Jason M. Goldman (president and owner of solo medical practice)
- Fiduciary Officer – Florida Medical Association (Treasurer and President of FMA PAC)

Charles J. Hamori, MD, FACP, CPC
- Current Employment – Kaiser Permanente
- Fiduciary Officer – Kaiser Permanente Board of Directors for SCPMG

Saba A. Hasan, MD, MACP
- Current Employment – Capital Health

Suja M. Mathew, MD, FACP
- Current Employment – Cook County Health
- Consultant – American Medical Association

Eileen M. Moser, MD, MHPE, MACP
- Current Employment – Penn State College of Medicine
- Stock – BioCryst Pharmaceuticals, Inc.; Clearside Biomedical; Corindus Inc.; Cormedix; Intuitive Surgical; Pareteum; Transenterix, Inc.; Trevena
- Fiduciary Officer – Pennsylvania Medical Society Board of Trustees

Isaac O. Opole, MD, PhD, FACP
- Current Employment – University of Kansas School of Medicine
- Business Ownership – Cogent Health Partners
- Reviewer – Dotdash, Inc
- Fiduciary Officer – Government Employees Health Association (GEHA)

Marianne Parshley, MD, FACP
- Current Employment – Providence Medical Group
- Fiduciary Officer – Oregon Medical Association
- Other – UW/Cambia Palliative Care Training Center
Molly B. Southworth, MD, MPH, MACP
- Current Employment – University of Alaska Anchorage/ WWAMI
- Fiduciary Officer – Skiku

Michael J. Tan, MD, FACP, FIDSA
- Current Employment – Summa Health
- Other – Allergan; Merck; Pfizer

Tracey Henry, MD, MPH, MS, FACP, Chair, Council of Early Career Physicians
- Current Employment – School of Medicine, Emory University

Romela Petrosyan, MD, Chair, Council of Resident/Fellow Members
- Current Employment – Brigham and Women’s Hospital; Massachusetts General Hospital
- Other – Oakstone Publishing

Ashley W. Fellers, Chair, Council of Student Members
- No declared interests

Alicia I. Arbaje, MD, MPH, PhD, Chair, Council of Subspecialty Societies
- Current Employment – Johns Hopkins University
- Grant / Contract – Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality; National Institute on Aging
- Reviewer – Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality
- Other: American Geriatrics Society; Patient-Centered Outcomes Research Institute